
It follows, tliereforej that contracts to refer to arbitration Blioald 
nabIt4nv coimtry, l)o treated as standing upon the peonliax

'»■ footing tliat sucli contracts are revocable at the mere -will of a party
V e n k a t a  SO as to warrant the view that every such contract is essentially of a 

Eanoayya, personal nature, as the District Judge seems to have thought, and 
the question whether a legal representative of a deceased party is 
or is not entitled to enforce the contract to refer is a question 
vsrhich would depend upon whether the right dealt with in the 
reference is of a merely personal nature or is one which survives to 
the legal representative. Accordingly, where the submission has 
been made a rule of Court and the riglit is one which falls 
under the latter description, the proceedings must, under section 
361 of the Code of Civil Procedure, be held not to abate by reason 
of the death of a pa,rty. And as the right to partition which is 
the subject-matter of the submission in the x)resent case would 
SOTvive to the deceased plaintiff’s adopted son, if there is one, 
the District Judge should have proceeded under section 367 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure.

We accordingly set aside his order and direct that the applica
tion be restored to his file and dealt with according to law. The 
costs of this appeal will be costs in the case.
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Before Mr, J?istice Benson and Mr. Justice Bhasliyam Ayyangar.

J9 Q3  8H A N M TJG AM  P IL L A I (PE'i'iTioNuii,), A p p ella n t,
April 15.

■' S,YED Q-ULAM  G H O SE  (R bspohdent), E espondent .̂ '

Givil rrocedure Code— Act ATF c / 1882, s. on muchiWka for rent for
faali 1303— Previous suit on different muchilika for rm i for fanli 130G—  
Maintainability.

Plaintiff, tke iuauidar oi' a village, sued to I'ocover from dofendanfc, ouo of His 
mirasidars, arrears^of tnelvHram due for fasli 1305, vmder a registeredHiuoliilika. 
On its being pleaded, in defence, tliat plaintiff had already filed a suit in rospeot 
of fasli 1306 ;

* Appeals.Nos. 4, 5, G and 7 of 1903 nnder section 15 of the Lottei’S Patent 
presented against the judgment of Mr. Justice Siibrahmauia Ayyar, dated 
17th Bocembor 1002, in Civil Ilevision Potibioris Nos. 18,19, 20 and 21 of 1902, 
•presented against the docreas of P. S. Garumurti,SuboTdlnato Judge of KimbS'T 
Iconam, in Small Cause. (Suits Noa. 501, 502, G03 and 510 of 3901.



Held, thafc fche present suit was barred by section 43 of tlie Code of Civil Proce- S iianmtjgam 
dnre. Tbongli tbere were separate inncliilikas for tlio faalis 130S and 1305j yet l ii-r-Ai 
there was bnt one cause of action, namely, the nou-paymeiit of rent by a tonaufc G-ulam
to his landlord. Giios®.

Suit for renfe. The Stibordinate Judge gave the following 
judgment;—

“ Plaintiff, Inamdar of the Sarvamaniam villages of Yalnthnr,
&c., sued to recover from the defendant, one of his mirasidars,
Rs. 477-12-8 being arrears of melvaram due for faali 1305 under 
a registered muchilika for five years executed by the defendant on 
20th May 1891. The defendant disputed the value of paddy as 
also the claim for faslijasti and interest. He also pleaded set-off 
and added that the suit was barred by section 43 of fche Code of Civil 
Procedure as a suit for fasli 1306 had been filed already. I think 
the objection under section 43, Code of Civil Procedure, is untenable.
This suit is on a registered muchilika which gives six years’ time to 
sue for the rents as they fall due, whereas the other suit (Original 
Suit No. 64 of 1900 on the file of this Court) for rent of fasli 1306, as 
admitted between the parties, was on a patta and a revenue judg
ment based thereon which allow plaintiff only three years’ time, to 
sue for the rent they refer to. Causes of action and limitation 
periods are different in each case and so I think the plea of bar under 
section 43 is untenable.” He gave judgment for plaintilf :

Defendant filed a civil revision petition which came on for 
hearing before Subrahmania Ayyar, J., who held that the Subordi
nate Judge was right in deciding that this suit was not based on 
the same cause of action as that on which the suit for the rent for 
the fasli 1306 had been based. He dismissed the petition.

Petitioner preferred this appeal under article 15 of the Letters 
Patent.

Mr. Joseph Satya Nadar for appellant.
C. Bamachmdra Bau Sahib for respondent.
J u d g m e n t .—We do not think that the orders of the Subordi. 

nate Judge and of this Court which are appealed against can be 
supported. Though there were separate muchilikas for faslis 1306 
and 1305, yet there was but one cause of action, viz., non-payment 
of rent by a tenant to hie landlord. Though the rents became 
payable under different documents and at different times, they are 
"nly different claims uader the same cause of action or tenancy.

'Tllg case is very similar to the câ e where several articles are sold
9^
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S h a n m u g a m  in succession by A to B. If the vendor sues for the price he 
must sue for the price of all the goods sold up to the date of his 
suit and cannot sue sopti.ralely first for one and then for another. 
Chockaliiiga Fillai v. Kimara Viruiholmnil) and Grmbh/ v. 
Aijhroi/d{2) there quoted. Section 43 of the Civil Procednre Code 
is a bar to the second suit.

We set aside the order of this Court appealed against and the 
decree of the Subordinate Judge and dismiss the suits with costs 
throughout,

APPELLATE' CIVIL.

1903. 
March 27. 

April 2.

Before Mr. Jusiice Subraliniamd Ayyar and Mr. Justice Davirs. 

GfOMATHAM ALAMELU (PiSTrnoNKii— P i .a in t ib ’f ), A i 'p e l l a n t ,

V.

KOMANDUE KRISHNAMAOHAFlLU (Second Coukter- 
PETiTioNEu— Second D efendant), R espondent.

Jurisdiction— Suit on mortgage~^Lund situated oittside terrUorial 'jurisdiction of 
Court— Goutt Qfherivise competent to eiUertaiii' unit— Dfxrae passp.d ’ivitliout 
objection-— Eniccution of decree.

A anit ou a inprt^-age was iostitut^ed in the Coavt of tlu! District MimEjif at 
Nellore, ■wliich was oouipetenfc to try a auit oi' i(si natnve and vsilvu'.; but the 
mortgaged lands were situa,ted witliin the jurisdiction of tJie Court of tiho Diatrict 
Munsif at Tirnpati. A  decroG was passed for tho fiinonnt duo and for Halo, no 
objectioB being raifsed as to want nf iurisdictictn of tho Nelloro Court to try tho 
case. When tlie docree-holder applied for an order ahs#li:itci and for (ixeeution of 
tliti decree, ohjeotion was talcen t,hat the CoAirt had no juviHdietioii to onfcort-aiii 
the suit, aud that the decree passed by it could neithor be niado alwolute uoi' 
be executed;

. Held, that the decree wag not a mere nullity, and inasranch as no ohjoetion Kad 
boen taken to the ontertainrnent of the suit before the decree had Ijecn passed, 
the judgment-dehtor «hould not be allowed_to object to the vulidity of the docroe 
in the course of its execution.

(1) 4 Mad. H.C.B., 334. (2) 1 Fhtoh., 4*79.
* Oivil Miacellaneous Second Appeal ¥o. -ig of 3 902, presented against the 

order of T . M- Swamiivadha Ayyar, District ,Tadgo of Nellore., dated 2.^th Novein- 
bftr 1901, in Appeal Suit No. 85 of 1901, presented against the order of T. 
Rangachari, District Munsif of Nellore, in Miscellaneona Petitioii No, 122 of 1901 
ia Origiij-al Suit No, 40 of 1S98,


